Roll Call

- Matt Cherry, President (v)
- Jonathan Young, Past President (v)
- OPEN, President-Elect (v)
- Stephen Busch, Secretary (v)
- Sydney Thompson, Treasurer (v)
- Ben Kent, Atlanta Section Chair (v)
- Dale Jaeger, Northeast Section Chair (v)
- Wimberly Treadwell, Middle GA Section Chair (v)
- OPEN, Coastal Georgia Chair (v)
- Curt Jackson, MAL-Membership (v)
- Clara Kwon, MAL-Communications (v)
- Kevin Burke, Trustee (v)
- Sam Spitale, MAL-Public Relations Chair (nv)
- Dave Hasslinger, Newsletter (nv)
- OPEN, Advocacy Chair (v)
- Ben Gladstone, Incoming UGA Student Chapter President (nv)
- Cameron Yates to join next month

Regular Business

1. President's Report (Matt)
   a. ExComm Nominations
      1. Last week = draft of a “slate” of potential nominees
      2. Next week = email blast, social media posts for Chapter to nominate people to ExComm
      3. Mid-July = email blast to Chapter to vote for nominees for each position
      4. August 17 – deadline for Chapter to submit 2018-2019 ExComm to ASLA National

2. Trustee’s Report (Kevin)

3. Secretary’s Report (Stephen)
   a. Adopt May Meeting Minutes Approved
4. **Treasurer's Report** (Sydney)
   a. UGA Homecoming Tailgate, 10/6 – request from UGA for GAASLA sponsorship for either $500 or $1,000 level. Need ExComm vote.
   
   Checking: $93,561.17  
   Savings: $20,417.61  
   Legal: $21,029.37  
   Paypal: $23,289.40  

   The question of sponsoring a UGA tailgate was brought up, ExCom approved a $500 level sponsorship, Sydney to get in touch with Jennifer Messer regarding the sponsorship.

5. **Communications Report** (Clara)
   Still looking for sponsors, host firm sponsorship $300.

6. **Public Relations Report** (Sam)

7. **Membership Report** (Curt)
   19 members renewed ASLA  
   4 new members  
   289 total GA ASLA members.

8. **Atlanta Section Report** (Ben K.)
   a. Summer Networking Social – Thurs, June 28 at Rira (Midtown)  
   b. Awards Gala Updates – Venue? Updates on potential keynote speaker? Any help needed drafting call for entries? When should we advertise call for entries?

   Ben toured 103 West and liked the venue, space available in lower ballroom and reception space. $1.25 to valet. Part of Buckhead Group. 1st or 2nd weekend of March. Still looking for speaker. Stephen can help if needed.

9. **NE Section Report** (Dale)
   Belguard sponsored at Georgian Hotel for LARE review workshop. 25-30 folks attended.

10. **Middle GA Section Report** (Wimberley)

11. **Newsletter Update** (Dave)
   a. Status of June newsletter for Q1 and Q2?

12. **Student Chapter Report (GSLA)** (Ben G.)
   a. April 2019 LAbash – what role for GAASLA?

**Upcoming GAASLA Events**

*June 28, 2018 - Summer Networking Social*
*Sept 21, 2018 - Golf Tournament (Top Golf)*
Oct 6, 2018 - UGA Homecoming Tailgate
Oct 17-22, 2018 - ASLA National Conference (+CPC, BOT)
Oct 20, 2018 - UGA Alumni meet-up event
Dec 5, 2018 - GA-ASLA Holiday Party
Feb 2019 - Awards Gala